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Poly can help solve hunger
by J m a UnstoacH
»toltWiOM
BecauM of Cal P oly’t africultural and
technolofical em phasia, it is uniquely
qualified to help aotva th e problem oi
world hunger, Preoideot Warren J.
Baker told an aiklience of about 70
yeatarday.
Bakar’s speech was the first event in
the World Hunger Sym posium takm g
place throughout the week.
Baker eras appointed to speak by
Presidsot Reagan to the Bureau of In* tem ational Food and Agricultural
' Developm ent, which was created to
coordinate resources from universities
with th s program s of the U .S. Agency
for International Developm ant.
“There are two major problems that
face u s on. the th is very sm all planet:
world hunger and the threat of nuclear
annihilation." said Baker. "They are the
roots of a great deal of uneasinase and
disruption."
Hunger is destined to become an even
m ors overriding prnhlam as th e world
population increasas particularly in
t h ^ world oountriaa, he emphaaixad.
"I’m in the proaase at p o tth «
togsther a poUey to psueide th s f o w ^
tkm for Cal Poly to participate more

broadly in international developm ait
activitlss," said Baker.
He said th s umveraity should g et in
volved in th is area for several reasons:
to bring an “international flavor” to
-cam pus;
to
in crea se
stu d e n ts’
understanding of the world around
them; and because Cal Poly would be
particularly adept a t transferring
technology to needy countries.
“We m ust look at the problems facing
the srarld econom y." Bakar etressed.
“ It is im portant for us to participate in
hum aniterian efforts to nwks develop
ing countries pelf-siqiporting.” ho said.
“If we are a laarniag by doing univer
sity," hs said, “we should got in there
«nd help.”
Bakar also itieensaed the idea of Unk
ing econ on ^ and m ilitary aid to
developing gountrieo. which was sug
gested in the K issinger Comm issioas
Report on Central America.
“T ying econom ic aid to miUtary aid is
not Uw way B IFA D and A ID want to
go," he said.
"We are pushing for longterm basic
com m itm ants to develaping eoantrias
th at can’t be disrupted hp the cy d s of
pelltfcal issues if the oowraa of action la
t o have a basic
behind it," he esplainad.
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Building causes controversy
By John Bachman
M a ltW rtla r

The Student Senate sdll be voting
to n ii^ t to put the issue of a student
funded recreational facility on a special
ballot, w ith ssnators, student landers,
and the adm inistration eaprsasing opi
nions on both sides of the isaos.
The special election if held would coot
studants approaim atdy $1000 and
would be held in M ay.
“W ith our cniTsnt faciUtiaa," said
R e c r e a tio n
C o o d in a to r
M arcie
Snodgrass, "wa can barely acoomm odate th s organiasd usars wo have
now. I know we turn o ff other users.
TIaaw is very U ttb open g 3rm tim s. TIm
racquatball courts are Inadequate and
bookad 1-1/S hours after we are open."
If the faeflity, which would coat $12
m illion to build, is approved, students
would begin paying $10 a quartar n sxt
year. By 1966, the foe would be raised
to $90 per quarter, which students
would have to pay-for 27 years. The
fadU ty would be com plete in 1988.
“W e have the h igliest percantags of
atudsnta using rscroation facilitias in
th s state," said Human D evslopmaat
and Education Senator Julie Clayton.

“ And y et we have the w orst facilities."
E xecutive Deam D ouglas Gerard said
th at the existin g gym w as built for only
6,600 studants. Ths large amount of
students usars. combined with the com
m unity puts a strain on the prenant
facility.
“The facility they wim t to build ik w ay
over our hands," said Agriculture and
Natural Resources Senator Jay Colombfad. “Majrbs it would be batU r to got
plans in difh ren t prica rangaa. I m i^ t
b s in favor-of som ething in tb s $6-6
million price range."
Gerald said an Ad H oc com m ittee was
formed to study erikat siae fodR ty was
needed, and th e com m ittee proposed a
building arith 166,000 square font.
The proposed deeign-of th s facility includaa basketball, squash, racquatball,
handball, and voOejrban courts; staging,
lighting, w eight training, shower accom
m odations; seatin g for 6,000 people dur
ing concerts; and a 26 mater outdoor
pool.
“A foeflity like th is appears to be
needed." s^ d Director of A ctivities
Planning Ken Barclay. “ Part of th s pro
blem is th at recreation and intram inuls
is fifth priority. Ih e y have loot sonw
fok iy big concert acts because the fociU-

Reagan asked to speak a t Cal Poly
by Susan DetM*fs«n
A v isit from th e president o f the
United l^ t e e m ay seem forfotched, but
one departm ent on cam pus thinks it is a
poasfi>ility.
The Cal Poly Army ROTC has invited
President Reagan to speak"at their 29th
Annual Army ROTC Com m issioning
Ceremony in June.
J ‘l don’t think it ’s completely out of
the realm o i p ossib ility,” said Major
M te RoMnson o f the Cal Poly ROTC.
Reagan probaly has a set schedule of
in eetlh is and even ts to attend, said
Robinson. However, he added, he may

a t Cal Pob^ could fulfiU.
If Reagan cam e in June, it would not
be his flkst v isit to Cal Poly. In 1968,
while he was Governor of CaUfomlB,
Reagan spoke at Robert E. Kennedy’s
inauguration as preaidant of Cal Pofy.
Reagan eras also the graduatfon speakar
in 1974.
' Robinson said the ROTC actually considarsd asking him to coma last year but
folt th at erith the «q>coming election
they would have a batter chance th is
year.
“Ragardlses of poUtkal santim snts. it
would be a greet honor to have 1 ^
here," said Robinson.
He exp ects a rs|dy firom th s preshfoiit
within a few w eeks.

MuMang O M y — Kant ClMwnco

Cal Poly’8 Présidant Warren Baker addressee an audience at the University
Union during his speech on worid hunger. Baker calied on students to heip
in combating the situation.
ty we have now can’t accom m odate the
' attendence."
“T hs U niversity has tried for several
years to g st outside funds," said
B arday. “llia r e is not sta te money for
th s fa i^ ty . It is up to the studants. It
is happmiing nationw ide. ’This has to be
student initiated.”
______ _
“It would be vary nice to have,” said
Comm unicative A rts and H u m ^ tiss
Senator Lars Pem er, “but I question
the cost. If you go all four quarters it
w ill co st over $100. The u n i^ rsity has
. iqipUsd for funding for a sm all faoility, it
would help alleviate the problem tf it
were funded."
Stephen CassaDi. former UU academic
coordinator and Board ofv Governor
chair said that he is opposed to the
fodRty because of a
of cboicee
given to the students by th s administrtion. “ I am opposed to paying that
much money, and I am opposed to the
way th e referendum is stated. I think it
could be dene a lot ehaaper than $12
mflRon, and I questioh whathsr aR
avenues have been explored.
It is
t 3rpieal o f the adm inistration to throw
out a project arithoud choices. ’Thsbond
agresm ent wiU nsvsr go up. it wiU onfy
g o doam. ’There are a lot of questions
arhich should be answered before it goes
to vote." hs said.
P im ar added th at raising foes could
keep peopisfoom coBege. “W e have the
reeponsibiHty not to keep anyone from
attending coUags. It «ertainly is a
posaibiRty th at som eone could
kept
ftnm college.’’
Senators and others have complained
because th s fadRty arould not be used
by aO the students who adll be pajring
for the fadU ty. Agriculture and Natural
Rasourcse- S m to r Rob Parker said,
“W hile we bave tha bii^foet percentage

of students involved in intramurals in
the state, R is only 60 percent. If 3ron
look a t tbs' other 60 percent I don’t
think it would be fair."
Snodgrass said th at if the fadR ty
were built more people m ight par
ticipate in intramural sports.
S M to r s have also complained th at
the fee should be used for som ething
besides a recreational fadR ty. “ I think
we have our priorities screwed up." said
Communicative A rts and H um anities
Senator Sue Robbins. “We should ex
pand our
program s and
devdop existin g programa."
“It is hypocritical, ” skid Perher, “to
rd se the foes for a recroatkiokl fadR ty,
and than ask the^state hgtslature to
keep the foes down. If we are going to
pay axtra foas, I would Rke to see ua
upgrade the computer fodR ty. I think
th at should be a higher priority. Icon ld
mee&pt a sm aller foe to upgrade the coaeputer fodR ty.
A SI Vice President B teve Sonunsr
said th is process w as used to build th i
UU and students benefit from p ast
students paying for som ething they
cou ldn otu ee.
Parker explained th at people erlio
won’t get a chance to use the fodR ty be
forced to pay for it, and stu d en ts who
are paying have no chance to vote. “If
th is we wfll be com m itting
who are stiU in high school to
pasring. These students 20-30 jrears
from now wiR be forced to pay and they
have no say in th s m atter."
Clayton said, “Ths fadRtiee cannot
accommodate th e people currently us
ing them . This can be seen in communi
ty health fadR tiee which have boomed
around th is town. Why not put the
money back on cam pus, and in th s long
run the etudofits w o ^ save, money?”
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Irrelevant measures turn students away from voting
Tod«y and tomorrow are ASI «lection days. Every year we
hear the aame plea. I t’s our duty as a concerned student of
this university to get and vote. Well there seems to be no
doubt that voter turnout will be low as in previous years (20
percent of Poly students voted in the 1983 elMtkm).
Members of ASI can’t understand why students don’t want
to vote for the ballots that will directly affect them and their
whole educational experience here at Cal Poly.
The
students probab^^ do. But the measuree oh this year’s ballot
fail to give them the opportunity to do this.
Proposition 1-G ene^ Electk» Date: The passage of this
measure would change the timeline of the ASI G«Mral Elec
tion. By scheduling the filing period a t the end of Winter
Quarter and the electicm during the final weeks of firin g
Quart«', four weeks wiU lie between the two events as oppos
ed to the <me and a half w edu that are currently allowed.
Unfortunately this ballot should be of little interest to the
vast majority oif students who have no in t« est in ru n n in g far
an ASI position in future years.
Pr(q;>osition 2: Chair of Senate: Up<m passage of this
measure the ASI bylaws would be am«ided to create an of
fice of chairperson. This measure intends to eliminate the
responsibility of the ASI vke-preeklent as ch*ir of senate.
Well, if the vice-president doesn’t chair the senate what is he

(H-she going to do?
* j
*•
Proposition 3-ASI grade pomt average standardisation.
W h at^ y o u know -yet another ASI houM k ^ ^ T f T f Upon passage of this proposal a standardised 2 . 3 ^ Poly
cur^lative grade point average would
f
elected and appointed officers of recognised ASI councils,
boards, and committees at the time if nomination or appointnaent.
’
.
.. ^
,
Now Proposition 4 gets a little tncky. A t first glance it ap
pears to actually deal with something of significance to all
s c e n ts ; The Add/Drop InitiaUve. But after reading the
measure we find that passage of it would only result in a
statement being sent to President Baker by the ASI presi
dent. The debate over the add/drpp policy should be beyond
the letter-writing stage.
.
v,
.
With such pressing ballot meausres as these it s no w(»ider
only a
percentage of the student body turns out to cast
their vote, theiw type of measures ^ r e a s o n enough to stay
away from the polls. The M u sta n ^ a ily is not’condoning
apadiy in student govwnment. Actually the (^poute. We
urge studento to pick up the ASI voter information pamphlet
and read the candidate’s statements and vote for candidates
that will bring student government back to the students.

Last Word
Baseballfans—more interesting, sophisticated, loyal
T h m ’s «onM thinf th at makaa a
baaaball fan a aiiabla cut abova all oihar
aporta lovara. It takaa a knowladcnl>l*i
loyal, patiant and aophiatkatad parson ^
to apprsdata Amarica’a Pastim e. It
takes a apedal parson to sit through 162
gaoMs sprsad over six m onths and
understand that one ¡dtch which paints
the outside com er for a caOad strika
three or hangs in a h itter’s whsslhouse
and g ets lost in tha cheap seats can
make the difference bet ween tha W orld,
Sorias and W ait 'til N ext Year.
Baseball fans, sim ply stated, are
smarter than aU other sports fans.
After all, it takes someone w ith con
siderable wisdom to imderstand a
child’s ganw where the object is to take
a round bat and hit a round baU square
ly. Baseball is a geom etry student’s
nightm are.
Oi^ the basic level, basebaU fans are
smarter sim ply because they choose to
enjoy their favorite sport in tha sum
mertime.
A s fam ous writer Roger

Angel noted in his claseie book, basabaO
pfajrers are indeed ”The Boirs of Summar.” So are thair fans. It doesn’t take
a P h D to see th at basking in tha
blaachsrs soaking iq> awn and munching
on a hoCdog makes fanmsaaurabfy more
sense than huddBM w ith five ku'W* of
cloChsa and a bfankst: <
a t à footbaU gem è
in Buffaki.
BasebaO fans have character as weD.,
You m eet all kinds at tha balk>ork, not
ju st tha corporate executives who use
pro football tick ets maraly as a tax
writeoff. Peopla argue about ¡daysrs of
difisren t ocas such a s w as l y Cobb a
better hitter than Pete RoaeT And they
d o ito n a n eq u a lb a eia . H iors is no class
S3rstem in the bisachera.
In fact, baseball fans are so in
teresting th at a vary funny play,
“Bleacher Bum s.” w as w ritten about
the Blaacharitee at' W riglsy n a U in
Chicago. ’These people haven’t aeon win
ning baseball in years, ]ret they have a
q;i0i ^ flair. The theater has jret to

house a drama about fans at a tennis
match.
Baseball fans also go to ^ game for
tha gam s itaalf, not soma Und of
sidsahmr right out of Bamura ■and
B a ^ . A true fan doesn’t need mar• C-Wng bands or the Dallaa Cowboy
Cheerleaders to make the «itertainm ent
package cmnplate. Granted, baseball
has the San Diego Chicken, the PhiBie
Fanatic and a new m ascot in San Fran
cisco which kxdu like a sm iling prune,
but fans still turn out to root, root, root
for thw hom e ' team —not for a
cheerlsaier to fall out of her uniform or
a trumpeter to h it a wrong note.
Basri>all fans also appreciate a game
where tha action is subtfy presented, ]ret
there is so much thinldni^. Baseball is a
game of strategy—it’s-m ore than a
ph3Tsical d uel
Ever3rbody knows a
righthanded pitcher has an advantage
over a rigfathanded hitter. S tatistics
don’t lie. But, ju st when you have the
game figured out, a nineteen-year-old

rookie takas a Oooas Qoamge pitch
deep to win a baOgama. David can still
boat QoUath on th e Diamond, and the
average fan t t tha stands can be Sparky
Audacson for a d i^ .
A real basebett fan loves the gams for
its unpredictability. A football fan
knows that tiie H ouston Oilsrs won’t
boat the Loe Angolas Raiders, but a hot
pitchar from d evaland can stop the
Baltimore Orkdss in thair tracks. Every
day is a new day, it ’s said. Or, it isn’t
over until it ’s over.
U fa, as basebaO fans know it, has
begun anew -with the opening of the
'1984 season. Baseball fans w ill disagree
over who wiU win tha N ational League
W est or who has a better cnrveball, but
they sta i^ together in defending their
sp o rt., BasebaU fans know whm they
have a good thing going. And, they’re
out to iMsp it.

D avid K raft is a sophomors joumaUam
major and a M astaag D aily sta ff writer.

Letters
Editor. "
ExtensÉrereeeareh haa proven th at there ie no easfly
identifiabis schome to ftad yo u t priority in future
quartsrs. ’The Computer A asioied H egistration (CARI
s 3rstsm kas tw o ways o f aatignfaig prioritiae to
students. First stu d m ts are categariaed fato 6
prioritiaa of thè foOowfag arésr. (1) Eto abisd or han-:
dicapped; (S) Spedai aothorlaations; (S) First-tfane '
studim ts; (4) Graduate stu d sn ts and ssnikirs; (6) AH
other studsnts. Each of thass catsgorias fa fnrthar

s^M rated into 9 grotqM found from the first three fattars o f th e la st name.
M ost studanta SfS fa category 6, so than the main
determ inant o f wM thar yon get the classes ovar others
fa your grdng bvoL '
. Thk folow tag table show s sU gram priority
favsfa t i l Snmmsr 19M . To find your group f a ^ look
up the letter cerrsemonding to your fatter group and
then look far th at letter fa the quarter row o f your
choice, tha cohimn number fa then your priority ^ s ^

CAR PRIORITY SCHEDULE
O M ttv Q u rU r I t S I
S W iM S w iW

Sw»S4 Pdse
P d M w n tM
w n tM S n rr
s e t g M S w ii?

Swim raer
r a n wms?
wntuswsM
SSi | M S w .M

t S T S e
P

OODtOBOUP

D X CI o n C A B S 0 I P P>

D U -O O U
OON-JKM
jm -M A D
MAS-OCZ

1 O H O - (M>A-aZZ

A S C H - SA A-TH N
X P O i > m O -B Z
O H
I A - AAA-SKN
B C A S > B B O -m

EdHtorial B o a rd
— E d ito r
•Managing E d ito r
met— A s s t M anaging E d ito r
C e s t a a s e — A < f t M anaging E d ito r
MsagmUm im s -A s s t M anaging E d ito r

- ■

I Esemmot— Oenerul Manager
I — F o c u h y A dvisàr
-A d vertising Manager
-P hoto E d ito r

vl

P e n r lT M t le ia

A rtP irse te r

»by U ai f siea y C r m t irs HysteM
V s e L s h a M B — O e n e n e / M s fu ifv p
C h r i s W iM ted — P ubUsking Manager

Mesim L e g a n
a ra e s B Id g e

A s st M gr. Typesetting Operations
A s st M gr. Newspaper Prodmetiom

Advariisihg malarial
priniad liarain aolaly for mlormalional
pupotaa Such priming la not 10 ba con
ttruaO as-an aiprattad or impliad in
doraamam or «anhcation ol such commarcial vaniuraa by Itia Journalitm
Oapartmani or Calilomia' Potytachme
Stata Univarsity. San Luit Obiapo
PubMahad tura timaa a essk dunng
tha acadamic yaar ancapi holidayt and
anam panods by tha Joumaham
Dapanmant
Puntad by alúdanla maioring m
Oraphic Communicaliona
Opmiona aiproaaod « thia papar m
aigriad aditonala and articlaa ara tha
Mdury jie Ilia oriWr and do not
nseaaiartly rapmaani tha epinióna of
tha alall or tha viaiiiia of ino,Joumaliain
Oapartmani nor oHiCi*l opiillon Unaignad aditbnaia. rahacl tha maioniy
¥iaw ol. lha MuaWng Daily Editorial
Board
■
Advartiaing rbiaa,on raguaal. SM-'
1144 or Muaiang Da'ily oltica. Oraphic
Alta Buiidmg. Room 2fe

Tffa M ustang DaUy
criticisms and comments on neurs sterfae, IsttinrB and
editorials. Letters and press relaasss should be submit
ted at the D aily office fa Rm. 926 ef tha Orafhk Arts
Building, or sent to: Editor, MBsCsnglMly, OrC826.
Cal P(dy, San Luis Obispo, CA 98407. Lstfaxs ahonld
be kept as short as p o a s^, must be doahli spefe
typed and must include the writers’ tignatfaus vtd
phone numbers. To msure that thgy hecoeewred for
the next edition, letterB ahoidd be enhutitted to the
D aily office t y 10 a « . E ditors r e e sn e th e lig h t to edit

fattara for le n ^ and s tj^ and eatit IM ous
atatensante. Press release shoddlfb odhitiMod to the
DaUy office at faust a maeifc
th»*/ ehauldhenm.
All reh asss most ioclods phone BtBB»>ereBmtMBMe of
the ppopk ororganiaatfaBe hmelvdd. fa «mm mare faforniation fa needed. Uneignad sifitnriklp lullect the
viewpoint ofthe hfustaag Z>sil|y Edfaerial Beard.
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Instructor retorts student’s criticism of Jackson
AIUkmii^ I am inqiraaaad w ith markad improvamMit
in both tha contant and atyla of A b n Ooldman’a
thought batwaao hia lottara of 9 and 10 of Aprü. I
doubt vary much th at Jaaaa Jackaon marita ÜM chaiga
of “garbaga mouthed radam" or“narraw'inindad anti*
aamitic ravinga” within tha contant o f tha Amarican
poUtkal ajratam of worid hiatocy. Indaad, hie
hyatarical tona, hia reductionist logic, and hia stan
dard judgamanta lead ma to t t e conchiaioo th at Mr.
Goldman should constrain his em otionalism and adopt
a mora rational and com parativa analyaia.
W hipping up aliaga tiona o f anti aamifiam against
Amarican opponents of laraaH chaoviniam aikl tarroriam (Begin, Sharon A Co. are, to name but a few,
confessed and timaAoDorad tarroriata, aren’t they, Mr.
Goldman?) has been typical since 1949. lliis hyper
bolic sty le of polities has not been lim ited to the JDL;
on tha contrary, Mr. Goldman, it has bean and ranuins'
a vary widaspraad and consdonaly concertad tactic o f
a vary significant portion o f tha Amarican Jew ish comnninity, aspadaUy am ong Zioidsta. It ia raally high
' that a rational and aanaibla discu saion w as opaiiad on
U S Middle B ast poMeiaa, and fay that I mean
aomathing th at sta rts evolving Amarican poUey
beyond anti-Ialam ie, anti-Arab, anti-OPEC prejudice
and away from fanatical and fundamantsMat craaada
to fulfill Old TSstamant prophaciaa or tha high noon of
Armageddon.
LAm ao many other critics of U S inmarialism and
laraaU chanvicdsm. Jasas Jackson has bean boon
by iH iat even Jew ish laadara racogniaa as their comm nnity’a guilt-riddan paranoia over tha N asi
H olocaust. Yaa, Jackson threw out a radat retort, but

ha has also, and this is a vary important point that
stands out aU tha more in contrast to the norm in
Amarican politics, conceded his error and apologised.
If Mr. Goldman had even tha slightest sdantific train
ing in tha history of anti-aamitism, ha would realise immodiataly bow ludicrous it is to tump Jackson as an
anti Semite. A s compared to whom, Mr. Goldnum.
Adolf Hitlar, Hinricn Himmlar, Pope Innocant II.
Roberto d ’Aubuiaaion. Karl Luagsr, Tsar Nicholas II.
or Eduard Drumont?
No one got so terribly upset when Richard Nixon
blastad tha “Jaw Boya" in New York during
W atergate. No one took the rapeatad, perennial racist
sm ears of the Sam Yorty and Deukmajian eem peign«
against Tom Bradley as aO th at unaccqitabla. And no
one really raises an a]ralash whan Georgs W allaca's
dadaration th at ha would never again ba “outniggarad” by a w hite politician in the South. It seams
th at there ia a vary tolerant attituda regarding tha use
of race in American politics indaed. dM*t you agraa,
Mr. Goldman? B ut lot a Maek prograsslva. antii^^)ariali^ candidate fall for even a moment into aorm ativa b d u vior for w hits American politicians (we
wfll forgot for the moment that Jackaon has disguish-

didacy will have,, as the respected historian of
Presidential elections Theodore W hite has recently
pointed out, a longer and lasting democratic im pact on
the American political system than any other can
didate in recent OMmory. All the mud-slinging, Mr.
Gtddman, will not stop th is progressive devriopnwnt.
It is essential for our m ulti-radal society that blacks
and their leaders ha /e access to the political process.
The M ustang D aily's editorial was a arelcomed inter
jection of enlightened thought into the activities of
thiscan^Nis.
W illiam M athews
Lecturer
H istory Departm ent

Are you a Junior, organized and outgoing
seeking to fill your resume with a valúa e
, Job experience?
Then apply for

eH t l h n ^ l f h y e A i i w W i g l n g h i e T i n r e i i a a p n ln g ir iiig )

and ha ariD never Uva it down. That, Mr. Goldman, is
erbat is kaoem a s a double standard.
Ragardlass of how far ha goes in the Democratic
primary, Jasaa Jackson remains the only candidate ia
dthar party th at has a aonsa of historical viskm and
command tha raaUtioa and poaaibilitiea of America’s
future. Ha has aat abBahad a sat o f concrata 'priorities
th at call far a raaaaaaemant of American globalism and
sh ift away from social imperialism to concentrate on
the socially structured proUaoM of America. H is can

Advertising Saies Rep.
at th e M ustang Dally.

Send resum e to
Steve '
graphic arts building
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Evangelists’ attacks cause concern
people angry, but Christians should n o t purpose to
angar people or MMV m ocking for its oem sake).
Thkd, I behave th at Cal Poly students and sta ff are
intaBigant and are worthy of raapect.
Fourth, the Goopal itaalf means “Good News’’. The
maosags Chridiano hava to shore ia not a word of
judgamant but a word of “ Good New s’’. Jeeus,
Himeair, said “I cam e not to judge bat to save” (John
19:47). 1 heard ops evangehat tafl a group of students
that whoa God looks oa them He only seas what Ha
h a ta o -I proclaim. "No’’l I T hat’aaU e! How can God
hate w hat he created in hia own image?
Yes. God dose indeed hate sin, but th is important
distinetian nm st be mads: God fevrs man. He hatea
sin. God’s dashe is to have “intim ata” M lowship with
man, a love relationahip th at goas fer beyond the “Ten
Coammndmaats’’. It is for th is raosoa th at Jesus
Christ (hod on Calvary to remove tha sin barrier
between Ood and man. “God dem onstrated Hia love
towards us, in that eddla we were y et sinnars. Christ
disd for us." (Romans 6:8). If a man gave his life t o
mine, I woold hardly think he hated ma. I would, in
stead, dashe to expresa thanks, if poasibla.
A s we approach E aster, and reflect oo the death,
burial, and resurrection of Joans Christ, we realiie we
can say “thanks” to a U v ^ Savior. H iis is God’s
maaaags of love to ue: Ood so lovod the world that Ha
have hia only begotte n son that whosoever believeth in
Him should not parish but have everlasting life” (John
3:16).
Yes, we Christians do beUave in a one-way Gospel,
“Jaaus,” but our m assage is: God loves every individuaL If a parsem chooses to reject this massage,
may ha at least know that he is rejecting God’s
m essage of love, not heartless condemnation.
•
'
Linda H em w asoa
A ccoaetaat
S tate Accouathig

I am a C hristiui and from my cüscumíoqs w ith oihar
Chriatiam . b>Mp»i that 1 am rapraaantini tha viaws of
tha m ajority o f Chriatiaiia oo rampoa I would U m to
aipraao oar UMmgbta on a vary eontrovaraial aabjact
aiid.b op afcü ^ .d w ifyarliatw ab ( lava.
For aonaa tim a now diflat ant travaiinc ovaagaiiata
hava baan apaaking in tha Univaraity Uniqa Plaaa. I
hava haord coacam a, frnatratioii, and avaa angar azpraaaad by atndanta and ataff mambara Chrlotiana 4
noD^^hriatlaBa aUha). I ahora thaoa aama concarM . I
hava haord atodanta a tta d a d . labriad. mochad and
aoofiad at; I hava aaan Ood prpjactod aa angry and
avan hataftal toward mankind (not aU of tha avangahata
hava dona thio, b at, anfortanata|y, mora hava than
not). On lio r ^ SN. 1964, tw o man atood bafora tha
atodanta and appaarad to ba actoaQy aneoaragii^
mocking—ahanat aa if it wara a maaaura of aoccaaa for
what thay wara trying to accotnpliah (and to ba honaat
with you. I’m not raaOy aura what thay wara trying to
accotnpliah)I aroald Ú a to raapond aa foQoara:
Fbat, man arc calkd to baavangohata. but not avary
“travahng prodoimar" ia caOad of Ood. Tha heart of a
troa avangahat ia lova towards the people w ith whom
ha is sharing. H is heart should ba to brbig haaUng and
wholenaaa to the people he is addressing, for th at is tha
heart o f tha greataat evangelist of all, Jeans Christ,
Himaalf. Jesu s’s every action and word was m otivated
by love for God and man. “ If I do all things, but have
not love, I am a resounding gong or a clanging cym
bal’’ (I Corinthians 13).
Second, tha Bible proclaims that we ore to share
what we have with gentleness and reverence. I don’t
believe that Christians are coiled to attack people for
the sake of attacking them .. Tha A postle Paul, one of
the great evangeUats, showed respect for people when
ha proclaimed the GospeL (The m essage may make

ASI officers encourage Creighton vote
Editor:
In addition to projects a t home, Kevin ia interested
in protecting the r ig m atad promoting the needs of Cal
Poiy students on the state-wida le v ^ He hoe shown
initiative in th is area b y U g attendance a t the January
CoRfamia S tate Student A ssociation Confarenoe hi
San Diago and tbr nagfr his Student Senate resolution
calling for local adm inistration of the proposed foraign
language reqjuiremant.
'Âaca is som ething more to Kevin O aighton,
however, than iesass or com m itiea porticipatkm.
’Ihare ia a «loallty in K evin’s personality that has woo
him frieoda both U tha Student Senate and in tha admbiietrsHan Tide Quality is a genuine caring t o the
stad M ts th ot in aem on strat^ in Kevin’s active

Aa student Isadars, we feel it ia our responsibility to
inform the student bddy why we behave Kevin
Creigh ton ia the beet m ndidate for A SI Praeiitoit.
Representing the School of B usinees Adm inistration
and Educathm , K evin’s work as a Student Senator has
bean very in y reaaive and has often gone basrood the
caU ofdu ty. K evin has proposed sharp concepts in hia
preaidenHal platform u id has the strong character,
organfsational ability and m otivational okiOe needed
to actively pnrsae U s ida«s- Hie erreBanf woridng
knoededgs ot the A SI. th rou |^ hia sorvice on groope
such os the ASIAJnion R eorguiisatkm al Task Force,
givee him tha background and ezpariance neoaesary to
suepeeefuBy load w A SI. HioiM who know Kevin
respect him a s an opanm inded individual who is not
afraid to aak foastion a of othora and e h o inveetlgataa
an issu e before he spooks. Kevin ia both friendly and
easy to work w ith but is alas w illing to take a firm
stand t o hia rights o f students.

We a n c o o r ^ you to voU KevU C rei^itoa t o ASI
Présidant. Ha truly is th e beet candidate.
Jeffrey E .8 w d e r e ^
Stsphan O. Somasar
A S lP reaiiw H
A SI Vica-PraoidMt

Rwder presents views on
God’s forgiveness
Editor;
This letter is directed to those students who were '
listen in g -to brothar Jim ’s “fire and brimestone”
apoarh alxw t God, March 29,1984. Ha is right in say,'ing that we should repent and aak God for forgivoiess
— “W ash yourselvos clsonl Put awav your misdeeds
from before m y eyes: cease d o i^ evil; learn to do good.
Come now. let us set things r i ^ sa y s the Lord:
Though your sins be like scarlet, they may become
w U te as snow; Though they be crim son red, they may
become w U te a s wooL” (Isaiah 1:16-18). However,
when ha begins damning peopla, saying that various
people wiU go to hoQ or ore in hsD. he n eifscts tha fact
that God is m ardfid as well a s th at no parson should
poos judgem ent on another last he be jufiged him self—
“...stop passing judgamant. Your verdkt on others
will be the verdict passed on you. Why look at the
speck in your hrothor’s eye when )rou mias the plank in
your own." (M atthew 7:1-4).
I would like to present God a s a loving Father, who
cares a great deal for aU H is children. I do not believe
that God ex ists only to punish and to be angry with us.
H is very nature is to poor out H is infinite love upon us
whether we accept it or not. 'Through our sins against
God, ws punish oursslvss for ufs turn away from that
love which He so readily gives. Once we turn back to
that love, the Father wriconoes us w ith open arms and
blots out our offenses and g iv es us a clean alate. He is
only to happy to take us bock, as the parable of the
prodigal son so eloquently illu strates (Luke 15:11-32).
I believe the ultim ate exam pla of CixTs love, was
that He becanw man, in the form o t Jesus Christ.
Jesus, through H is com plete love and obedience to the
Fathw , savi^ us from sin and death by d)ring on the
cross. He experienced all the h a r d sh ^ , pain and suf
fering humans can experience on earth. He knows
what it is like to be poor, to be hiingry, to scrape for a
living, to be rejected, to undergo torture and even to
die. He loves us so much th at He wanted us to know
that He is willing to take on tha pain and euffering we
m ight go through during our. lives, to shore in emr suf
fering, thereby giving us a shoulder to lean on. He
wanted to free us from our siiu so th at we may tive
forever with the Father in eternal peace and happiness.
Now I ask you: Would a Father, who yrould go through
all this t o H is children, punish mid infUet hardship on
them?
In coochiskm, God is m erdful and loving, y et it does
not mean we should go out and sin, thinking God will
forgive us w ithout our first com ing to Him. We must
ahvajrs seek the Kingdom, follow ing in the to itstep e of
Jeeus. H eiso u rU i^ ta n d if w estam b la,H ew fllid ck u s
up and continue to guide u s to the F a t t e ’s love ediich
dwells within our own hearts. Peace be w ith you, and ^
G odU eas.
Greg Henkel
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\ plied Cal Poly with "^electronic '

parts to build, rebuild or repair
anything electronic. We can fill
\ your needs. Our business Is
parts.

! 1441 Monterey St. SLO
543-2770

ICampus
Bureau president addresses agricultural c o n c e it
b yU lohMl Mafttr

population, and to atava off
’ agricolturaUata win need
in tha davalopmant of
new crop variatiaa and new agricultural production
, a3ratama, aaid Voaa.
' Ha looka to tha pubUc aducathm ayttam to aolva
thaaa probhma. “The )roung paopla currently enrolled
ia our public education ayatam h ^ tha hay to aolving
tha problama of tom orrow.”
However, Voaa aaaa a atrong need to upgrade our
public education a3ratam. Ha gave kudoa to Qov.
Daukmajian for incraaaing fom foig for public achoola
in tha propoaad 196445 CaUfomia budget and for rainstitutin g a basic m ath and acianca program for high
school students. “Wa cannot naglact. our raaponaibility
to the educational ayatam. Wa know, that the aaeda of
ariadom that are aoam early will bear fruit in the
future,” said Voaa.
Tha Buraau ia also engaged in soma education of ita
own in Congreaa, Voaa m id. Congtam is currently conaidering .th e Simpaon-MaU immigration bOl. Tha
B u n a u ’a primary coneam is the paaaaga of the Panetta ! Morrison amendmant th at caOa for a flaxible
■maonal worinr program. Tha amendment would
'^allow foreign workara to enter the country for up to 11
m onths and to be free to m ove from one amplosrar to
another within a apadfiad region. Vom aaid auch a

H m prMidant of CaUfbnik’s la rsw t acricu ltim l
o rg in h otinn dioc u w d food prodncikm. public odiiG«UoQ, inunifratioo and peotkfcU u m in a ■poach a t Cal
P t4 jr lfa a £ y .
Honry Voo«. Praaidont of tha California Farm
Buraau Fadaration ainea lata 1961 waa tha buraan’a aacond vioa praaidant for aix jraara and a mambar of ita
board of diraetora for nina.
1
Voaa haa a Bachalor o f Sdanoa dagraa in hoftieultura
from UC Davla and oama 600 acraa of fhiita, nuta. and
malona in Stanialaua County« H aiaonthaadvtaoryC al
Poly Praoidant’a CaUnat and ia active in a number of
CaUfomia agricultural groupa.
_
*
Voaa began adth a diacuaaioa o f tha Farm Buraau’a
amphaaia on education and ita im pact on agriculture.
‘T t e agricultural technology davalopad fat our in■titutiona of highar education haa allowad CaUfomia
farmara to maintain our agricultural aupariority,”
Voaa aaid to about 100 paopla in Poly Thaatra.
The Buraau works cloaaly with aducatora to develop
new couraaa in tha field of agriculftire and haa provided
a acholarahip program for nearly thirty'yaara, Voaa
■aid.
In ordar to imap food production in pace w ith tha

Tw o studonts listen to Farm Bureau Prasidant Hanry Voaa apaak on various agricultural Issuaa.

flaxibla program would be ideal for California whara a
t 3rpical h a r v ^ pariod runs as short as two waaka and
whara harvest datM often vary depending on weather.
The unamended bill would permit foreign workers to
work far only one employer and waa primarily design
ed for tha more pradictabla agriculture, in the eastern
agricultural ragfons o f tha country.
The Panetta / Morrison amendment haa been ap
proved by the H ouse Agriculture Committae.
One of the largaat concerns of the Bureau ia forging
of the 1966 Farm Bill. Congress haa already started ^
the lengthy proceea, which wiU determine tha nation's "
■gricuhuial poUdea for at least the rest of the decade,
Voaa said.
Farmers have been receiving the wrong signals from
crop loan leveb and support prices that have both been
rising under provisions in the 1981 Farm Bill, Voss
said, resulting in aurphia problems from over
production.
“The average dairy farmer now produces enough
milk in a e in |^ day to m eet all of Uw dairy product
needs of a fainily of four for over aix years,” V oss said.
Programs to alleviate the surplus problems have
been ineffective. “Farmers have learned tha haH way
that they cannot store their way out of excess iwoduction problem s.” aaid Voaa.
U w Bureau ia supporting a comprehenaive, marketorianted Farm B ill t ^ t reduces governm ent interven
tion in agriculture and aUowa farmara to take full ad
vantage o f m arket opportunities both hare and abroad.
“We auppcrt a Farm B ill th at will contribute to a
reduction in fedaral apending. one that g ets interest
rates down, e x c h a i^ rataa fo hne, and exports back
on the m ove again,” Voee said.
CaUfomia
historically exported a large percen
tage of its farm produce. O m third of the sta te's pro
duce ia currently exported, V oss said. But the growth
of export m arkets has slowed and even declined in the
la st tern yaara. The dsdine can be attributed to
worldwide receeaion. the atrength of tha dollar and
protectionist trade poUdes, said Voaa.
However, the financial burdens placed upon the
European economic com munity to maintain producer
eubakliee as a protectionist strategy may be weaken
ing their organitation, Voea said. H iia weakening
c o ^ result in the opening of export markets for
American farmara. The Bureau will continue to press
for im plem entation of international trading iu Im to
prevent unfair trading poUciee, Voee said.
Even after several w et winters, the drought of 197677 showed ua th e need for more water developm ent in
C a lifo r n ia V o a a a a id .
Farmers and ranchara Use 86 percent o f the Califor
nia water supply.
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UBERAL ARTS MAJORS...

You're Needed All Ovar
fheWorid.
Ask Peoce Ccxpe volunraers why ihek Ingenutiy and 6exlbHliy o i« os vttai
os iheir degreei Tbe/N teit you they an helptng the wodds p o oiM
_
peoplas onoln self sufficiency m the ofeos of food producHon, energy
consefvoilon. educorion,.economic devefopmenr and heahh servioe».
And iheyH red you o b o u the rewords of hands on career expertenoe
ovaneos. The/N reN you ks the foughesr job you'H ever fove.
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PEACE CORPS

i^;[m

Peace Corps reprseentatlvee are coming to Cal Poly, San Luis'
Oblepo Next Monday through Thursday. For mors Information cell
..

________ W W 54S-1320._______________ ________ 1
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Spring
Nature & Gardening
Book Sale
April 2*l4
Í
O ur Annual Offering of
Exceptional Values in
• Publisher’s Close-out
and Imports.
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COMING TO SAVE THE WORLD
THIS SUMMER
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on the Am^r

anew

byChrtoCoanlt
FiNltd by tha «»U M rd al mcoaM o f iU dabut LP,
“Tba Croaring,” and ita firrt Amarican aingla, “In A
B if Country,” tha fatura looka b r i|^ for B ig Coun^nr.
Amarka’a pop m uak audianoaa hava found the aound
of Big Country aa irroaiatiblo aa it ia hard to
catagoriie.
Unfortunately, aa waa evident whan the Scottish /
En^toh quartet appeared in Cal P oly’a Main Gym Fri
day night. Big Country haa a lo t to learn afamt
American pop m usic audianeaa.
To bo fair, when load singer Stuart Adamson step
ped iq> to the microphone Friday nig^t and the trio of
dnaaaasr Maak Braaakki, baaaiat Tony Butler, and
guitariat Bruoo W atson churned out the melody to
“ 1000 S tars,” B ig Country had tw o strikaa against

'^■J.

i
,

t-v,
■i~4

Pii

First, the appearance Friday eras the final of an ex
hausting first Antariean tour. Ragardlaaa of how in
spirational critics and fans hliha hava found "In A Big
Country,” and “Flalds of F irs.” the anthem-like
qnafitiaa of each o f thaoa songs m ust cartrinly wear a
bit thin after m onths o f non-stop touring.
Second, tk* appeamnre oi B% Country a t Cal Poly
Friday ranked second in tan n s o f pnblidty to the
m achim blidied ‘Jandandog” maaor.
U ka tiiaoaneart, <ha“ rm net,” actually a request by
Cal Pofy’s Physical EdncatiM i Dapartmant, waa anticlbnatic. Anyone h a lfssp ectia g security guards dress
ed in riot goer barm cadin g potential Henwng «hot
sp ots” was probabkr dieappokitad. Several hundered
atudante danced and w ets m et w ith no challenge.
H w chellanga to perform inspired m d itio n s of “In
A B ig Country” and “Fields of Fire” proved a bit too
much for B ig Country and the preemire to rafy on the
Billboard euecees of the former pafved to be their
downkJl.
N ot only did B ig Country stretch th e song far past
the acceptable I 2 - h ^ 46 RPM extended dance version
tim e lim it, they played the song tw ice — an un
forgivable act of redundancy.
^ t d eq iite an uneann performance Friday, the
future looks bright for B ig OounCry. “In A B ig Countiy ” and “Fiaids o f Fire” are tw o o l th e m ost exciting
singlae to gain airplay ia rocaat mamory. The LP,
featuring excellent m aiarial Uke "H arvest Home,”
“Chance,” and “T lie Storm ” in addition to the pair of
hit eiagieo, was consistantiy ranked by critics among
the hast album s o f 1988. And to prove that “The
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Top loft, Big Country fans enjoy concert In mpln
gym FridAy night. Above, Lead guttartlat Stuart
Adamson. Right, Baaelst Tony Butler. Bottom
right, San Francisco band. Wire Train was the
opening act for Big Country. MtiMane OsKy—Kant ClMMnoo
.
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lean music scene
CroMtag" WM no flak«. B ig Country
flr« tiu ti" n w r aongB. “Wondarkmd” and “A n ^
Park.” in thairaat Friday.
— -rWhila much of tha conow t waa. fairly pradktabla,
thora waa atfll aihpla evidanoa of B ig Coontry’a vaat
commordal and artiatic poUntiaL Parhapa tha beat indkatkw o f B ig Coontry’a promiaing futora came dur
ing thoir oaeond oocora of the n i|^ t, arhan Adamami
sang a anmky and aoolful cover vecaion of Smokay
Robinoon’a ‘*Tracka o f My Tears.”
Tha aaiaction o f th is aong waa a U t pusaUng for on
eneora, but Adamaon, backed beautifully by boas
guitarM Butler, covered tha Motoam clasoic convinc
ingly. The band’a unique aound gave the song new Ufe.
«wkfag th is ballad one of the more memorable
momenta of th e concert.
A word o f ptaioa ahould go to tha aound craw of Big
Country. OsnaraHy. hearing a ccmcert in the gym ia
like liataning to a leeord on your Uttla brother’s Cloae'n-Play phm wyaplL 1netsad of tha typical muddy
noiaa o f a gym eoaeart, the B ig Country ahow’a overall
sound waa raBoartably crystaiclaar.
Another plaaaant oflact a t the concert araa tha
backdrop b w fn d th aI group. Although at firat gknea it
p h w w gimmick, throughout tha
looked m p
show tha backdrop«
I am aaim fr raflacted the mood and
ton eoftheahow .
Tha backdrop even took center stage during one of
Big Country’a numbera. “Tha Storm .” Daring tha five
minute introduction to tha aong, (rndnoua storm
clouds and lightning flickarad in
backdrop’s aky,
while wavae crashed along the mural’a S c o tti^ rocl^
'shore. This affect OMsmeriaed the crowd.
Wire Tndn. a San Frandaeo-based quartet that
takes its inspiration from tha pajrchadelic bonds that
d ty spawned in th e la te aiztias, opened for B ig Coontry. Complete arith treblaly guitars, furioua fa^ bock,
nonsansa lyrics and a amokeacraen o f dry ica, l^flra
Train’s sat sounded wonderful, but faded from
memory qukkly.
.
*
*
Unlike the opening'act. B ig Country is a force to be
redronad adth. Its maid-pronged guitar ossank. innovativa aong structuroa, and soaring hormonias provida a' perfset backdrop for Adamson’s S co ttish '
foiklora-in^frad^thsmaa. Begardlaaa of how flaw ed'
thair paeformanea w as Friday. B ig Country is on im
portant force in pop m usic. Wlmt B ig Country lacks in
stage praaancs. it more than m s law iq> for in the
grooves of its records.
«
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SHIRTS

LONG SLEEVE, SHORT SLEEVE ft 8HIMMELS

A t t e p t i n g Reservation», for
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— THIS 3 FOR $13 SPECIAL A U i

ANY COMBINATION OF TH E ABOVE STYLESI------

À PAIR

Ilie Ic a r’s PUtter
A plMter of food Ik foc « beai's «ppe M «
Beef rbs. pork r t » . deep fried Ksh.
Wrd of poredlse. klev colesUw.
B B Q be«n s.««d onk in ripg s Unbekevabie*

doppino

^ IK E GEMINI

riMIKE OCEANIA—t NIKE YANKEE—

*13 AM

~r~

A grand sctecdon of the
ocean's flnesi dekghcs

Medallions of Iceff
i/
/<■

Thin cuts of n e t «ridi rendei shrimp
sauteed In okve ok nrilh gartk.
shalots and urine.

Men's * uaae’»etnlag e>M .
NeaAMIali Nyfen UMMt siWkBiieds IHm

) IteM na M m
IbelMiliylen

Usnsr uMh
h Deeign fhrtsi
IfpertscHas

Clams Mariner
Mch. thick marinarA cowers dicse beauties.

HUQNQIIOUP

Scallops In lasH Cream
Tender scatops gentV sauteed and
tosaed «with pasta and a creamy,
baifi-rich sauce.

RUNNING
SHORTS

PANTS

FettncM a Fromage
Tender FectucM tossed «wkh okve ok
and a mkiture of cheeses and erkam
Oekcately dekdous

SKghtty btomikhMl

(Some Sllghtty Blimithsdl
iw is u . Osftsiei G a i l s R IN ii
« G l OrsweeiA i r Lê § OpFsis

S .L O . O i k
A croissant M ed vrith lender pieces
of chicken comlilned nwlch a
spicy Ratatouille sauce

PAIR PON

Fresh Homemade Pasta
Our pastas are the finest
and cboked af derke

Chocolate Shi Cake
A real temptation for chocoiaie loversi

SKI
Ren ta
-----------A U NEW EQUIPMENT THIS YEAR

ROSSIGNOL SKIS, SALOMON BOOTS
SALOMONBINDINGSftSCOTTPOLES

2
RATI: ■ ^^DAYS
$7
OOOOTM
KM
OH

SPECIAL
H E ^ S
TW O DAY
AND
FOR EACH ADDITIONAL DAY

Q«««lktai ««arlMillMliakM—efcankaak; IkatrMtwaikaiHlilMrriwHMlMMkariM».
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Students recommend plan to widen city creek
by Margarita Milla
Tha
C al
P oly
laarn-by-doing
philoaophy has baan training atudanta
for yaara to adapt to tha raal world.
Projacta, atructuraa and raporta
diaida3ring how Cal Poly atudanta apply
what th i^ laam in tha claaaroom ara
viaibla all ovar campua.
But one couraa actually affacta tha
whola San Luia Obiapo community
whila ita atudrata ara gaitin g practica
azperiadca.
Dr. Jamaa VUkitia’ couraa in the
N atu ral Raaourcaa
lian agam an t
Dapartmant givaa atudanta a chanca to
arork out city prohlama for San Luia
Obiapo.
Tha tw o quartar, aanior-leval claaa
takaa atudanta through tha entire procaaa of finding a locai problem, writing a
formal propoaal on how the problnn
should be dealt with, analyzing tha anvironmantal im pact of any changaa,
developing a raeaarch design and fínüílly
im i^m anting tha propoaal.
"The idea ia to gat thaaa students who
are alm ost ready to go out and work in
tha professional field to gat a feel for
what it’s really going to be like,”
V ilkitis explained.
V ilkitis developed the series of
couraea (Environm ental Im pact A ssess
ment and Research A nalysis) in 1981,
modeling it after hia own previoiu work
as a national environm ental consultant

on the east coast. Tha class, ha said,
combinea avarything previoua daaaaa
have taught into one practical applica
tion.
A s can be expected, the class isn ’t run
Uke a regular lecture class. ” 1 don’t tail
them what to do,” ViUdtia said. "I ju st
giva them guidanoa, not tha answers.
They m o into tha w alls—and they figure
out how to gat around tham .”
Tha project the 28-member claae is
currently working on is tha widening of
San Luia Creak.
Mika Siatlocky, an snginaaring conkuHant in toem , came to V ilkitis erith
the project, hophig th at tha cla ss erould
work on it.
‘Thara are definite problama w ith tha
feraak. Basically, it’s not erida enough to
convey run-off to accom odate a S(Vyear
or l(X>-3raar flood. Whan tha creak doaa
flood, it erodaa tha banka and cauaaa
tramandoua^roparty dam age,” student
Caiyn Worlmsan explained.
Workman said that S iatlocky already
had an engineering plan to widen the
creek but it did not considar en
vironmental factors, so ha brought it to
Vilkitis.
’The first step of the six-m onth project
was to create a propoeal. V ilkitis divid
ed the claaa into groups, then each
group errote a formal propoaaL A jury
comprised of faculty bom tha universi
ty . em ployees of San Luis Obispo and
state employeee evaluated each pro
posal and chose one as the best.

m endations. m aps, diagrams and appendioas.
Workman noted that they didn’t
need V ilkitis’ help. "That’s a lea l com
plim ent to him .” she said. “ He trained
us and gave ns enough insight so we
didn’t need to aak him for ha^
anjrmore."
Ths class then p a r tic ^ te d in a twoand-a-half hour presentation to the d ty
in d fy council cham hsrs.
"Tm presentation took a long tfans
bocanss m ost students are inexperienc
ed in nrnfbesinnal sneakina ■»«i urssenU tio n s.” V ilkitis adm itted. B a c h e H S 28 students qw ka.
Ths prsssnt otion explained each
aq ieet <rf th s cla ss’ proposal: an explanatioa of ecosystem s and anvbonm ental settin g s, construction
tjrpes and jfhsb effects, reeommandatio n s. rev eg eta tio n , developm ent
regulations, aquatic and riverbank stan
dards and maintenanos.
V ilkitis said that ths proposal, with
revisions, would be adopted by the d ty .
as the work plan is going through fined
stages of approvaL
"The stu d en ts’ work is good." he said.
* In fact, erork bom provioui projects
has been notei'i by national organiza
tions like the Environmental Protection
Agency and the d ty ’s mayor.”
Actual work to be done by the city has
not yet begun.

’Tbs final proposal included both
technical and budgetary s e le c ts involv
ed in sridwiing the creek.
Once one proposal w as chosed, the se
cond phase of the project began “ In
th s second quarter of th s eourss th s
studsota take the propoeal and fanpiement it.” V ilkitis said. "This is where
th s class organizes like a business. I
ju st acted as a consultant."
Task forces w sce formed, w ith student
Isedsrs taking on both social and
political aqpects o f th s projects.
"Ths b in * M probism we ran into w as
organizing 28 people to g et things done
on tim e.” said Workman, one of th s two
task force leaders.
B ut those w w sn’t th s only problems
th s students encountered. Workman
added that there srsre a surprising
numbsr of political problems with th s d ty th at fh s didn’t ei^ ect.
V ilkitis was very pleased w ith how the
project came out. "The students acted
secretive w ith me th r o u ^ the project,”
he said. ■"They gave me progrees
reports when they had to. but never told
me an 3rthing else. I guees they ju st
wanted to surprije me with the com
plete proposal at the end.”
And V ilkitis adm itted they did sur
prise him. A t the end of W inter Quarter
the class presented him w ith a report of
over 100 pagee, com plete with recom

Official defends machines
From p age 8

NashviUe gospel singer
to perform at Poly Royal
Gospel singer Kathy Troccoli will preMnt a free concert at Cal Poly on the
evening of Friday, April 27. The concert
starts a t 8 in tha main gym .
“I want to show psopls that even
though Christian m usk ia labaied weird,
it’s not th at différant from secular
music except for tha m sasaga, which is a
lasting ons," said H om s Ecomonics ma
jor DaDa DcmatalU w lr arranged the
concert.
’Troccedi, a Christian recording artist
with Reunion Records in Nashville,
Tenn., sin gs a variety of musical styles,
from jazz to t o p ^ rock-and-roU to
gospel worship m usic. "Kathy has a
jazzy, deep voice,” said D onatdli,
"she’s dow n-toearth.”
Bom and raised in a big Italian fam ily
in New York. ’Troccoli now lives in
N ashville w hsie she attends the sam e
B aptist c h u ^ as Christian singer Amy
Grant. Troccoli and Grant co-authored
“Raining on the Inside.” which appears
on G rant’s aIbum "A ge-to-A ge.”
D onatdli m et Troccoli after an old
roommate moved to N ashville to work
for CBS Records and joined TroccoU’s
church. In the summer of 1982, ju st
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after her album, "Stubborn Love.” had
been relaasad, ’Troccoli visited Dotiatelli
a t Cal Poly.
“Kathy kept calling back to Nashville
to see how tha album was doing on the
charta,” said DonatelU. “Wnan ona of
her songs hit numbsr one wa ware so axd tad . b t h y aajrs San Luis Obispo has
a special place in her haart because of
that."
A fter visiting N ashvills last summer
Donatalli said, sha started arranging a
Kathy Troccoli concert a t Cal Poly, but
quickly ran into problems.
P h ysical E ducation D epartm ent
Head Jim Railey at first turned down
DonateOi’s request for a concert to be
held in the gym . B ut after negotiations
among ths Concert Comm ittee, the Poly
Royal Board, Rally and D o n a t^ about
crowd control and floor maintmiaaee,
Railey signed a contract perm itting the
Kathy Troccoli concert on April 27.
Grace Church and the B aptist Stu
dent Union are sponsoring the b ee con
cert, which will M opened by the Bill
Largent Band, a local C h ristiu musical
group.
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’Three fourths of California’s perdpitation falls in the northern hall of
tb s sta te where only one third of total
water usage occurs. The problem continiiee to be how to m ove water south to
th s central valley and the S tate W ater
Project aqueducts.
Tlis bureau is currently working with
the California Departm ent of Water
Reaouross to find ^ U e alternatives to
th s peri|disral canal plan defsated on
tha June 1982 ballot.
Ths tw o groups are currently conddaring the bulhUng of new in te r chann d s, deepening ssistin g channels, and
inersaaing water storage south of th s
Sacram ento D elta during the winter
montha when northern storage arsee are
full and predous srater cannot be
sto red . U nderground sto ra g e to
recharge ground srater lavd s is also be
ing coneidsced. V oss said.
V oss said th at even though peetiddee
have received a great deal of criticism ,
w ithout them sre srould not eqjoy the
quality of life we have today.
“M any are «W n g for t t e banning of
aU_ chem icals sddeh under laboratory
conditions have any link a t all to cancer.
We perceive som e real dangers in this
type o f irrational thinking. Tr3ring to
rem ove aU risk s associated frith
chem icals is desireeble, but it ’s totally
unrealistic in today’s w w ld ,” V oss said.
Ths view of agriculturaUste is not
often hpard on the issue, V oss said, and
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it is up tw farmers to educate the pubbe
on the positive aspects of pesticides.
V oss voiced his oppodtion to the
U niversity of California mechanization
law suit currently being heard in
Alameda County. The California Rural
Legal A ssistance claims th at the
agricultural mechanization research be
ing (kme a t UC uqjversities ia biased
towanFtha largo farmer and ultim ately
(Hsplaéss farm workers.
"It seeks to undermine the relation
ship between th s agricultural communi
ty and the university ssrstam,” Voss
saidofth elaw su R .
V oss credited this link frith the crea
tion of the m ost diversified and produc
tiv e agriculture in th s worid u id the
economic health o f its growers .
Vooe dtad the tom ato harvester
developed a t UC D avis as an exam ple of
mechanization th at saved an industry.
W ithout th s harvester, said Voos. the
tom ato industry would have been lost to
M exico.
“The CRLA is com pletely disregar
ding any benefit bm n agricultural
mechanization research. The develop
m ent o f farm machines has reduced tlte
to il o t farm labor, increased the produc
tiv ity o f farm erorkers. and evened out
th e peaks and valleys in farm labor
snq>kqrement.” Voes said.
"We don’t fesl th a t groups w ith social
issue agendas should have th s power to
dictate what research projects should be
pursued and which should be shelved,”
he said.
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From the nation...
Challenger crew retrieves satellite
CAPE C A N A V E R A L . F1«. Shouting “wo got it," Chalkocor’o
•otrooouto p h id ad tho cootly Solar
Max aatolUta from apaoa Tuaaday and
aat it'in the ahuttla’a cargo bay for an
overhaul in orbit that oahora in an era of
apaoecraft aalvage.
Dramatic aa it waa. tha job won’t be
com plete until two aatrooanta venture
into the open cargo bay W edneeday to
repair the aatelUte. which waa aent into
orbit in 19M toatu dy thaaun.
ChallMiger waa 300 m ike above the
Indian Ocean when wlaeion apedaliat
Tarry H art eztandad tha ahottle’a cargo
crana and caught a pin on the aide of the
alowly aphming aatoDite.
He anaggad it on the firat try. aaving
a miaaion th at loohad Uka a faUnra only
tw o daya oarUar whan aatronaut George
Nelson flew himaalf over to it but was
unable to dock w ith it.
H art gingerly locked the satellite into
a apodal cradle. Praddant Reagan axpreaaad his delight. "Bob I understand
that the satellite you have on board
would coat us about 3900 million to
build a t today’s prices.’’ ho told com
mander Robert L. Crippen. “ If )roo can’t
fix it up there would you miiMl bringing
it back?"
’That’s precisely what the back-up
plan is.
Nelson and fellow astronaut Jam es D.
van H often. known to their collaaguaa
as “ Pinky” and “Ox." will climb into
bulky space suite W edneeday and go in
to the cargo bay to accom plish in aix

hours what they had plaimed for 12
oarUar in tha m ission.
’Th«y w ill replace a control box th at is
four fast high and four fast wide, to
restore the aatelUte’s ability to point its
aciantific instnunents at ¿Im sun w ith
precision. Blown fusee more than three
years ago deetrojred th at crucial
capability.
H ian u e astronauts will cut through
insulation, remove 36 screws, and swap
out tw o sisctronic deviese whose failure
has shut doem one of the seven exliarim ants. If o v en d ib i ch ed is show the
satellite restored to health, it w ill be
rsleassd into orbit ’nw rsday to rseume
its studies of the sun.
’The astronauts are to land near their
launch pad a t Kennedy Space Center on
Friday, one day late.
H w capture, after a chase of 1.8
million m iles, cam s at a tim e whan
satellites are becom ing ever more a u e n sive. Solar M ax, w b itt coat 377 miUion
when it w as launched in 1960, would run
more than 3938 mlOioo today.
“W e’re a t t h e e n d o f t h e e r a o f t h s
throwaway spacecraft," said reocus
managar Frank CepolUna. “T his is tb s
first o f n whole frunily of in-orbit
repairable systam s."
Nelson h ^ donned a je t backpack
Sunday and flown him self over to Solar
Max. B ut a device on the firont o f the
backpack, which was supposed to clamp
to the satellite so that Nelson could
steady it for the cargo crane, didn’t
work.

Pentagon reports on Soviet mihtary
7

W ASHINGTON
D elenss
Secretary Caspar W. W einberger said
Tuesday the lateet Pentagon report
shows the SoviafcJJnion continuée to
build a war machfhe aimed at "world
dom ination.”
A chief goal of the third annual report
on the Soviet m ilitary is to bolster flagg
ing support for the Reagan adm inistra
tion’s record five-year defense buildup.
Ths U .S. buildup, which will be in its
fourth year in fiscal 1985, has run into
increasing fire on Capitol HilL Members
of Congress worried about growing
federal deficits want to trim the ad
m inistration’s proposal for 3305 U llion
— a 13 percent boost — in authorised
defense spending after inflation for the

fiscal year beginning Oct. 1.
L ast week, the H ouse passed a budget
resolution calling for a 3.5 percent hike
in d efen se au th orization . S en ate
Republicans have agreed to lim it the in
crease to 8 percent.
W einberger said at a news conference
the Soviet Union’s m ilitary effort means
“we have to make very large and clearly
unwelcome efforts" to build up U .S. and
NATO defenses.
’The report contains little not already
made public. Unlike many governm ent
doounents, “Soviet M ilitiuy Power" is
designed to appeal to th s general public.
Printed on sUck paper, it contains
dozens of colorful graphs and easy-toread charts.

ESD Company
An electrical wholesale distributor in
Southern California, Arizona
Texas
since 1917.

The Pentagon distributed 325,000
copies of its 1083 report and hopes to
pass out even more of the la test edition
in the United States and Europe,
Weinberger said.
’The report shows that “quantitative
ly ere’re behind in a large number of very
im pm tant categories,’’ W einberger
said.
The S oviets are testin g two new
stra teg ic in tercon tin en tar b a llistic
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m issiles, the SSX-24 and the SSX-25,
the publication said. It added that
“there are no security requiremanta for
the dsvelopm ent of so l a ^ a quantity
of strategic offensive w eapons.”
’Tbs United S tates is currently plarming to deploy long-range MX nuclear
ICBMs startbig in 1986 and is currently
trying to develop a second new ICBM,
dubbed “M idgetman," for a deploym ent
later.

Government investigating Ford
W ASHINGTON - ’The govern
m ent, already pteasing a su it to have 1.1
million General M otors cars recalled
because of brakes that lock pramaturely, announced an investigation ’Tussday
into reports Of sim ilar problems in
431,000 Ford and Mercury cars.
H m investigation by the National
H ighway IV affk Safety Adm inistration
foraaed on 1979 Ford M ustangs and
Mercury Capris, after the agency rsosived 160 com plainta about rear brakes
locking.
“We have opened a defect investiga
tion" into tha Ford cars NHTSA
qrokasman H al Paris said: If the agency
ftid s a safety defect, the govamm ant
could order Ford to recall arid repair the
cars.
B ut as has been shown in tho GM Xbody case, the maker is free to challenge
a recall The govenunent is smbroiled in
a lengthy d v fl su it against GM seeking
the recall of 1.1 m Ùion 1980 X-body
cars. Raging that the cars have a design
flaw th at causes th s rear brakas in some
of them to lock prematurely and send
the car into a spin.
A federal judge has board argum ents
in the su it against GM for more than a

month and both sides believe th at the
trial w ill go on for at least another mon
th. GM denies thars is a defect in th s Xbody cars. NHTSA officials, toannouncing the investigation of the Ford cars,
did not allude to the OM case, although
acknow lsdlfng that the reports received
from th s Ford owners are sim ilar.
“Thera is a aimOarity as far as there are
brakse locking promatursly. W hether
it’s caused by the sam e thing we don’t
know," said Paris.
Paris said that the 160 com plaints
from Ford and Mercury owners received
by th s highway safety agency included
54 reports of aeddents involving at
laast 16 injuries.
Ford issued a statem ent denying
there is a defect in the cars and said it is
cooparating w ith th s NH TSA investiga
tion.
“Ford beUevee thare is iw defect in tha
1979 M ustang and Capris brake
system s and that the NH TSA in
vestigation should reach the sam e con
clusion,” Ford spoksswmnan Barbara
M ansfield said. She said Ford has con
ducted several years of testin g that
“supports the conclusion th at there is
nothhig wrong with the brake system s
in question.’

Counterspy admits selling US secrets
ALEXANDRIA. Va. - Former Ar
my counterspy Richard Craig Sm ith
voluntarily told ths U .S. governm ent
how he sold secrets to the S oviets only
after hs thought he had been detected
and wanted to beeome a douUa agent to
avoid proeecution. a fsdsral proaecutor
said Tuesday,
U .S. D istrict Judge A lbert V.' Bryan
ordered Sm ith, 40, of Bellevue, W a ^ ,
held in Ueu o f 3500,000 bond. Ho wfll be
arraigned Friday on five counts 6f sell
ing information about six U .S. doubleagent operations in which U .S. ssrvicem en poaed as traitors to learn the
targets, personnel and m ethods of the
K C ffi, the Soviet spy agency.

Sm ith, who could face life in prison,
surrendered to the FBI last W ednesday
a t D ulles International Airport and was
indicted Monday. ’The grand jury said
the financially strapped real estate in
vestor, who declared bankruptcy in
1982, w as paid 311,000 by the S o ^ t s
and was offered 3100,000 to 3160,000
for additional inform ation. ''
Bryan said, “The danger to the
com m unity is very apparent to me" if
Sm ith were released w ithout bail.
“He has the s'oility to seriously en
danger the national defense. H is
cooperation is heh>ful to him, but the
m otive for cooperation when indictm ent
is near is not always enlightenm ent.”
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A thletic Development Head
accepts position at local firm
by Shari Ewing
apoftsEdHer

Both Ca! Poly rriDn’s and women’s rodeo teams were on top of things last
weekend at Yuba College, where the men finished first In.team standings
and the women placed second.
Mu««,flD.Hy-RonL«*«>«

Rodeo takes honors in Yuba
A month’s rest from competition
didn’t hurt the rodeo teams, as the men
won this weekend in Yuba City and the
women bolatared their national lead
with a second-place finish.
Both teams hold national leads that
could not be lost evwi after a good
flouting, and that probably won’t hap
pen the way they are performing.
Cal P(dy man t o p ] ^ the all-around,
with Tony Currin hi first, Dan Stout in
second and Allan Gill in third.
Currin, a juniw transfer from Blue
Mountain Comm unity College in
Oregon, last year’s National Inter
collegiate Rodeo Association secondplace finisher, w<m in calf roping and
steer wreatUng to get the all-around ti
tle.
Junior transfer Stout won the bull
riding competition and took third in

KEGS

bareback brcnic riding, while Allen Gill
took thirds in steer wrestling and team
roping to fill out the all-around
category.
Lauria Warburton’s second in barrel
racing put her in third in the women’s
all-around.
The weekend activities have moved
several Cal Poly riders in the national
standings. According to Kary Ball,
NIRA point secretary. Warburton and
freshman Wendy Monchamp are fourth
and fifth in the national all-around.
Junior Rocky Carpenter remains in frist
in the aU-around, although Gill and
Stout have dropped a few notches to
seventh and ninth.
Carpenter, Wade Santos, and Matt
Englehart are 1-2-3 in team roping, with
Nidim Twisselman in fifth.

The person primarily
responsible for the Cal Po
ly athletic department’s
fund-raising efforts is tak
ing a wealth of experience
in teaching and athleticsrelated jobs into the world
of private business.
Director of A th letic
D evelopm ent and E x 
ecutive Director of the
Mustang Boosters, Denny
Martindale, will step down
from his position on April
16. Martindale has ac
cepted a position as Opera
tions Manager for Phelan
Communications, a local
firm. He was offered the
job last month.
“ It was completely new
to me — 1 didn’t know
there was a position open,’’
said Martindale.
In his new capacity, Mar
tindale will be involved
with writing client pro
posals and dealing with the
usual business matters.
So how does a Physical
Education major fit into
the business world?
“This job (Director of
Athletic Development and
Mustang BoostersI has
prepared me very well;
dealing with individual
clients, budgets and how to
go about it,’’ he explained.
M a r tin d a le is
in 

strum ental in raising
money for athletic scholar
ships through fund-raising
efforts. The task seems
tailor-noade, since athletics
have played a big part in
his life.
During his freshman and
sophomore years in college,
Martindale played second
base at the University of
Southern California. The
'Trojans won their fifth con
secutive NCAA champion
ship in 1974, with Martin
dale covering second base.
He then transfered to Cal
Poly, where he made up
part of a double play com
bination with then short
stop Ozzie “Wizard of Oz”
Smith.
Martindale went on the
“extended college pro
gram" while he played for
the St. Louis Cardinals
organization. He returned
to the central coast to
receive his degree in
Physical Education in
1979.
A fter receiving
his
teaching credential from
Cal Poly, M artindale
taught health and coached
baseball at Cuesta College
and El Camino College in
Southern California.
Martindale was hired on
a full-time basis at Cal Poly
a year-and-a-half ago, after
working on a part-time,
volunteer basis for the

alumni association.
Plans to fill the Director
of Athletic Development
position have not been
made yet, although Mar
tindale will still be involved
with Poly Royal activities
and the John Madden Golf
Tournament.
"I won’t be dropping
anything," he admitted
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i ',

1 020 Sdufhwood Drive '

543-8235

Tuesday, April 17, is the deadline for submitting
applicatiorw for 3-year ROTC scholarships Last
year 8 Cal Poly students won ROTC Scholar
ships

“
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Sports

MuatangDaNy

Pagaia

Softball ties overall record

only three hits enroute to a 2-1 Mustang
victory.
The only runs the Mustangs needed
came in the second inning, when after
walks to Kecia Gorman and Sandy
Johnston, a passed ball on a strike-three
pitch to Sandy Sundberg allowed the
two runners to score
Saturday against Dominguez Hills,
the Mustangs again lost a heartbreak
ing opener in the eighth inning 3-2. The
teams battled through seven scoreless
innings until center fielder Linda Elkins

Hills, Saturday. The two splits place the
Mustangs overall record at 0-9 and con
ference record at 6-6.
In the first game against Northridge,
the Mustangs bats were silenced on a
no-hitter by Matadors pitcher Kathy
Slaten. Slaten struck out 10 Mustangs
in the process.
In the second game the tables turned
when Poly's Kristen Yamanishi yielded

by Brian Bullock
SaaeW la »w De#v

TIm Lady Muatanga continue to play
600 laval aoftball after splitting
veeehand doubte-haaders with top rank
ed Diviaoo II rival Cal State Northridaa. FViday and Cal S ta u Dominguez

Wadnaaday, ApfM 11, 1M 4

stroked a two run double to give the
Mustangs a lead entering the bottom of
the inning. But the Toros took advan
tage of two Mustang errors to score
three unearned run to capture the
opener
In the second game, the Lady
Mustangs pushed across three runs in
the fourth inning, followed by another
run in the fifth to take a 4-0 lead. The
four runs were all they needed, hanging
on to win 4-2 Angie ZoU had two key
singles for the Lady Mustangs

Classified

OTWQWl, sVOMICy m rati Q9mj
rsMa ara tS.OO lor Sia IWal t
itnaa. aeS SOa ter aace addirionai Hna. Carnai* Clwas and
Qraaànawa and Saraonala ara
naif prfoa. Adaarltalng far 4 or
mora daya ciifs Itw prfca Wi naif
•or aM calaaorfaa
Sayabta by onodi oniy lo
Muoiano Oody. Non-Camaus S
Sualnaaa raloa a * «nontly
mohor Ada muat ba aubmlttad
natola Noon at tt* UU Informa,
tion doak or m Q A 2 M to bagin 2
arorfilno daya lalor.

B A N JO
& H A R M O N IC A
LESSO NS Laam from a proles
stonali Instructor MIks Caldwell
irww with Monte Mills) has ap
peered on "Hee-Haw" and has
oper>ed for Alabama. Oakridge
Boys & Barbara Mandrsll For
more info call 46t 1116
(4 13)
’ DANCE'
Yoeemito Hall is having a
Ballroom Blitz This Friday 0pm
1am $1 (X)
__________________________ (4-13)
Come discuss Jewish valuea in
agriculture with Rabbi Manhoff
4/11 12d0 Vista Grande
(4-11)

Ooma praiaa tti# Lord arltn ua.
Agapa Club Wadnoodaya ai 7:30
Engllah 210
(4-12)

POLY R OYAL PO STER S NOW
A V AILABLE IN RM 214 O F
T H E U U G E T YO UR S NOW !
__________________________ (4 12)

S O C IE TY

1084 POLY ROYAL
C O R O N A TIO N PALL
APRIL 21 0fX)pm-12:30
CH UM ASH AUDITORIUM
MUSIC by UNIVERSITY JA ZZ
IICVCOUPLE INFO: 5482487
(4-20)

O F A U T O M O T IV E
EN GIN EER S
rirat mooflno Wad April 11 at
'PM C S C 2S2. Poly Royal. Now
Engineerino Prolacta
Now
nombera ara wolcoma Opan to
all na)ora
__________________________ (4-11)
Equality of man and woman"
will oa diacuaaad tnia woaA at
ina Bahai Aaaociation mig. Br>ng youraall and your thoughta.
THU R 11AM UU2170
(4-12)
ABM C LU B M EETING
Wads April 11 7 30pm Set B-5
mportant Poly Royel Info All
nambara should aWend
f4-11)
A IA A
M E E TIN G — TH UR SD AY
April 12th at 7PM SclarKO Bldg.
Room E-27 (Raally!)
__________________________ (4-12)

1 '

TH E
A M E R IC A N
HOME
E C O N O M IC S ASSO C IS HAV
ING A M EE TIN G WED. APRIL 11
A T 6:30 PLEASE CO M EI
___________________________(4-11)
ROSE F L O A T C LU B M TO TH
8PM C H U M A 8 H SIGN-UPS FOR
M ELO D R AM A TRIP MDY 10
S5 50
NEW
M EM BERS
W E LC O M E I
(4-12)
Profaaaor D. Jan Duffy will ba
tfw apaakar at tha first masting
of tha quarter of the W O M EN IN
BU SIN ES S club. Jom us at
7f)0PM on Wad. 4/111n AO 210
(4-11)
H A V E R I M 'S
ANNUAL
PASSOVER SEDER TU ESD A Y
APRIL 17, 6PM at Cong. Beth
DevM. 2832 Augusta 06.00 Call
Paul 54B-4S67 for reaervatlons
(4-11)

W e're your fellow students &
work at California Crankshaft
Import Auto Parts. If you men
tion one of our names (Haldl,
Jennlfar or Mika), you arili gat
2 S H off on tune-up partali Call
544-8270. 563 Higuera St. Opan
Saturday and Sunday.
(4-121
G U ITA R LE SSO N S
772-2078
52SG450
(4-13)
El Corral Bookators will be tak
ing ordars (or personalized
namecards to Include with your
1084
G r a d u a t io n
Announcemants April 0-18. Thia
service will be available at our
Jawelary Counter during regular
Bookstore hours at $10 par 100
name cards, remember last day
to placa orders Is April 18,1084.
(4-18)
W A N TE D : G U ITA R W ILL PAY
CASH
F O R S IX S T R IN G
A C O U S T IC 5484473
(4-12)
N E ED C A S H ? Earn $600 -f each
achool year. 2-4 (flexibla) hours
per weak p ladng aad filling
poafers on ca m p u s Serious
workers only; Wo glvo racommandatlona. Call now for sum
mon 6 nest fall. 1-S00-2438670.

ji-.t 1,1, ,1

(4-0 )

S TU D EN TS ! SH A D Y G R O VE is
opan for soup/salad and munchlaa til midnight Happy Hour
O-iOpm lO lIH lg u a ra
(4-11)

R E S ID E N T A D V IS O R POSI
TION S AVAILABLE FOR THE
1964-65 ACADEM IC YEA R '
Q u a lifie d c a n d id a te s (or
c h a lle n g in g
c o m m u n it y
oriented |ob opportunities
within the Cal Poly Residence
Halls are currently being
sought Successful applicants
must have an overall GPA of 2 3.
nave good com m unication
skills and have a genuine desire
to assist other students
IN T E R E S T E D
IN D IV ID U A LS
SHO ULD A TTE N D O N E O F THE
FO L LO W IN G IN F O R M A TIO N
FORUM S
FOR
fu r th er
DETAILS
4/4/84.9pm. Yoeamite Hall
4/9/84. 9pm. Santa Lucia Hall
4/10/64. 9pm. Sierra Mad re Hall
4/11/84. 9pm. Tanaya Hall
Position Irtquirles may be made
at the Program Office In Slarra
Madra Hall, Ext 3397
__________________________ (4-11)

Z E T A T A U ALPHA
NU PLEDGE C LASS
C O N G R A TU L A TIO N S on your
initiation' We are SO PROUD of
you!
YOUfbZET A SISTERS
|4 11)
Lynn M
Happy 21st birthday' Too bad
you have to study for that test
tonxjrrow
With KDLove
Your Big Sia
(4-11)
C O N G R A TU L A TIO N S
KIRSTEN and SUZANNE
on
b e c o m in g
M u s ta n g
cheerleadors! Can't wait lor the
football games .
Love, your Zeta sisters
__________________________ (4-11)
AEPI:
Fun In the sun on Sat Here's to
Ranger Rick It was hoppin at
Crandall
Love tha sister of Sigma Kappa
(4-11)

CO UNSELORS NEEDED TO
W ORK W ITH CHILDREN AT
JA M E S O N
RANCH
CAM P
NEED M ATURE PEOPLE TO
W ORK IN R U STIC. M OU N TAIN
S E TTIN G W HO HAVE SKILLS.
IE WSI. HO R S EB A CK RIDING
H O R SE V A U L T IN G , C O O K .
C R A FTS . E TC . (X IN T A C T TH E
PLA C EM E N T O F F IC E 5482501
SION UP FOR AN APRIL 16 ON
CAM PUS INTERVIEW
_______ ___________________ (4-13)

REW ARD!!
Gold watch lost at Avila Beach
on Thursday March 20 Please
call 544-7796 If found lots of
sentimental value
(4-13)

Live in counselor
Mature,
responsible, patient, adult to
asalst In homecare of handicap
pad man. Off weekdays snd two
nights weekly Ideal for grad
student
In day
program
$735/mo -I- lull m aintenance
C A L L 2386630
__________________________ (4-13)

PR EG N AN T & NEED HELP?
C A U . A f ^ A 541-3367 24 HR
FREE
PREGNANCY
TES T
C O U N SELIN G

___________________ ( ^
HAPPY BIRTH DAY KAREN!
Remember Peacocks and man?
Think n of U LOVE Mr W
__________________________ (4-131
TH UR SD AY NITE LIVE
featuring
CO M EDY and MUSIC
with
"M EAN M IKE" and his
village Idiots
plus Danny Murphy
and Jeff Cater
‘ Thursday April 12 8pm
SAN LUIS LO U N G E
ASI Special Events
(4-12)
I was hit by a yellow van at 10:05
on Tua. Feb 14, on Via Carta,
below the Staff Dining Halt If
you wars a witness Please call
5480656
____________________ (4-12)
Earl Is running for
SE N A TE!
(School of Eng. 6 Tach J
__________________________ (4-12)
A T T N : M GT 310 Join Hotel
Employees and Restaurant
Employees Int'l union. Local
310 Union Mtg MW 4-6 ‘‘Get In
gear-join hare!"
__________________________ (4-11)
KAREN
4/13/84 makaa It one year
Thanks for being there. Your
smile and open arms are my
greatest treasure. May wa carry
on. C H U C K
(4-13)
AMIR,
Thank you for a wonderful
weekend. You make me so
happy! Happy 4Mi years.
Always... Karen
P S. I love you
(4-11)

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

FOR R EN T Computer Terminal
w/modem tor Cal Poly Dial-up
$45/mo 4385357 eves
__________________________ (4-13)

Part time help needed In data
entry (CRT)/customer service
Exper needed Please contact
Placement Center Office
__________________________ (4-12)

The Scribe Shop 46t-0458 & 468
5420 Word Processing theses,
reports, projects.
__________________________ (4-13)

Student Asslatant needed, of
fice aaper. required Tu 6 Th
afternoona -f additional hours
Coma to ME Dept. (48110)
between 0-4.
__________________________ (4-13)

NEED H ELP IN E N G L IS H ^
Don't wait! Prof proof, edit
tutor. Call RoaeAnn 544-3040
(81)
W ORD PROCESSING
528-2382 C A L L
M AR LENE
A F TE R 6 pm.

___________________ ( ^

NOW
H IR IN G
P A R T T IM E
R A C K ET STRIN G ER APPLY A T
962 M O N TER EY
__________________________ (4-16)

GROUP P H O TO S — dorm goups.
Intramural team s, parties,
bands. Reasonable prices, axperlartcad photographer. Call
Jim 5480210
__________________________ (4-11)

Temporary help needed In
asaembly of electronics equip
ment. $5.(X) -f per hour. Ex
perience required. (3all Jeff
Campbell 5480466
(4-13)

W HY PAY M OR E FOR LESS?
P ETA L PUSHERS will service
all
your
wedding
flower
needs— qua lity designs at
budget prices. 528-3440 528
7266 Call for appt.
(4-13)

It SSSSSfSSSSSSSS
(820)
Happy 21st Birthday Tamml,
Wish s * could be there
ChIckI, Freddie, Lionel $ Dan
(4-11)

SOUND ON W H E E L S 541 2196
Car stareo aquipment ALL ma
lor brands (Juallty installation
available — LO W E S T PRICES
______________________
(6-t)
Kenwood AM/FM Casaetts
Asking $150 Also Kenwood
Amp Call Dan 548-4335 or 5447032
(4 12)

FEM ALE RCKIM M ATES — SUM
MER O TR ' - N E ED E D 5 MIN
W ALK T O POLY O N CALIF
G R E A T APT
A T RED UCED
RATE C A L L D ENISE A T 546
3666 $140(MO
______________
(4 12)
3 girls need 4th roommate
Share room at Stafford Apts
Next Fall Fun but studious apt
Call Carol (or Into 5448592
__________________________ (4 17)
Own room— Male or Female
Apt. by SLO PO 200/mo + 180
dep Cable, water, trash paid
Rod 5418232
__________________________ (4 13)
R O O M M A TES N E ED E D TO
SHARE A ROOM IN A 2
BEDROM APT IN S LO C A LL
5448565 (120/mo)
___________________________( ^ )
2 FEM R M TES N E E D E D N EXT
FALL
TO
SHARE
LG
2BED/2BATH AP T
$162/MO.
SUPER C LO S E T O CAM PUS

^8566
(4-12)
M ALE R O O M M A TES neadad
own room Ig house In Laguna L
216/mo -f dep Ray 5488012
___________________________(4-12)
Looking lor 2 VERY C LE A N
roommatas. V A LE N C IA APART
M EN TS call John at 541-5300
__________________________ (4-16)

R OOM M ATE N E ED E D M/F
Mature. (Juiet Neat, will stay at
least one year Own room
$t36 50/mo 541 1712
(4 201

fem a le r o o m m a te n eed ed

Own rm in ig r>ew house in
Laguna l area $200rmo w/d
patio Ig yd Julie 544-8686
14 13)
Apt (or lease 6/16/84 to 6/15/65
2 Bdrm. (urn for 4, near Poly
$560/mo 5438617 or 544 5385
attr 5 or wkrvjs
(4 13)

1963 Honda Express. XLNT
cond Low Miles. Price Nag
544 2966 between 5-7pm
(4 12)
Yamaha Moped tOOMPG basket
and helmet includ $350 OBO
Call Julie 5489196 or message
(4 13)
1976 H O N D A 5S8(our
Leather tour seal, chrome ex
hausl. luggage rack. Flander
handle bars. RUNS G R E A T'
S750/OBO BO B 5288303
(4 16)

71 Karmann Ghia Good Cond
$2500 O B O Call Brian aftai 7pm
541 3404
(4 12)
TRIUM PH SPITFIRE 79
M ANY EXTR A S G R E A T C O N D
$3100 O B O 5284063
(4 16)
N EED TR A N S P O R TA TIO N ?
72 Capri 4sp am/fm. sunrool.
runs well. 2 0 k M P G . depend
$750 Takes It 772-1577
'
(4 13)
HE S O U T TH E R E ..
WIth thè mosi lethal weapon
aver mede
He'll be cruising thè skies
of America
And oniy one man can stop hlm
from using itonyou.
BLU ETH U N D ER
W ED APRIL 11 7D0 & 9:30
(4 11)

Need reap M/F to share 2bdrm2bth MB house as of 7-1 Prefer
over 21 $2S0/mo Near beach
Mindy 772-1380

_________________________ (8T1)
F R M TE to Share rm Ige apt. 8485yr private yard 2 % bath close
to Poly 6 stores 105/mo 5448191 Julie
___________________________(4-16)

F U TO N SLEEPIN G M A TS 100%
cotton- As seen at Full Circle In
Creamery 5448250
(4-13)

Male Roommate Needed
to share room In apartment
$177/mo. June to June. 5 min.
from Poly. Jeff 5487401
(4-17)

R6R Typing (Rona), by appt.
0:08e:30,m-Sat.,544-2S01

____________________ (8^
I'm STILL, still here! For all of
your typing needs please call
Susie - 5287806.
________________ (81)

INOCX
tefrefe aparoeitew clattMIcatlonl
Oieekiiewe
Cemawe CfeSe
HetaWatnad
For Safa
Peraenafa
Starve
Leal a Found
Weemmetat
nWaSlwrs
Ranlsl Haualno
lanrfcaa
Hama far Safa
TypMf
MaferVoliletaa

JS TY P IN G (JE A N N IE )
541-1486 A F T E R 7PM
__________________________ (4-17)
TY m N Q , W ORD PR OCESSING.
R EPO RTS A N D RESUMES.
JO A N 5281151
(4-24)

Total No.
of days:

0EDDIE M ONEYS
LIVE A T PO LY R O YAL
TH UR SD AY, APRIL 26
S TU D E N T ADV. $0.75
G EN E R A L ADV. $10.75

M IN O LTA XD11 multimode
SLR Body. case, op and repair
manuals
ilnt
cond
$135.
M INOLTA 56mm ft 2 lens $30
VIVITAR 352 Autotlash
hi
power $40. C E LE S TR O N 500mm
(5 6 cat Ians new. with cap
case $200 BRIAN 541 1104
(4 17)

GREAT
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N
I960 VW Bug X LN T CX3ND
69,000 on REB E N G REB
TR A N S $12,000 5488334
___________
(4-17)

W E HAVE M O N EY FOR Y(3U

I

M ATRES8. BOX SPRING
and headboard good corxl only
$30 5489749
(4 13)

Data Ad
to start

Print IMTO, on# M tar OM

BUYING A H O U SE?
For a free complete list of all
the affordable houses and con
dos for sale in SLO, Call Stave
Nelson, 543-8370
(4-13)
M OBILE HO M E 1061, 12 x 5 6 . 2
bdrm,
bath, garden, view
$21.500541-1104
(4-17)

Name:
Addreass:

Phona:

CAMPUS RATESONLY

t t fat the first S knee; lOs far aaeli extra Srw Pta DAY. Advertlilns for 4 ik more
asyseelstkearteekitiaa. CaaiaaeClMae.Q* e knawi aPersenets—vy prlca.
m O R O P m o p p atP O R B inoN t m u start i w o r k m q days later

i p f box. F o r B le a p s (

LY.atqplw f«

W O RK S TU D Y STU D E N TS !
We need someone to work In
our reeldent halls to do general
offloe duties. If Interested,
please caH Marta In Housing,
5481226.

__________________ ( ^
UM PIRES N E ED E D , Will train.
Little League Babe Ruth 6 Softball Call; J.T . 544-1804
(4-13)

I

Drop Ihia ad srHh a ehaefc to Muetang Dally oN al GAtSS baleia neon,
in
or In Iha Addfop box at U.U
inlermaiioRdaalLCaahpayiiiaRi Rataocaptad.Otl iiaÌRMÌ g lÌ5iiiR S 008 648114«.

